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Away From,Spirits
show Less Xlqnor But More 

leer and Tobacco Used.

Youth Who Bead “Shockers* titre»
Another Chance.

"It looks as If he wanted to model V 
himself on Capt. Macbeath. Per
haps he has been to see ‘The Beggar’s v 
Opera.' " The West London magis- ' ' 
tpate made this remark the other day 
with reference to Augustus John 
Stanford, 13, charged with being con
cerned in stealing £6 from women 
schoolteachers at Fulham. Freder
ick William Larkin, 38, night watch-- 
man, .who was accused with the boy, 
was discharged. The magistrate, who 
described Stanford as a clever and ex
traordinary boy, but a thorough 
young rascal, was told that he had 
been reading "shockers". The father 
informed the Court that he had caned ; 
and thrashed him. The magistrate 
placed the boy under the care of the 
Probation Officer. He added : "It his 
father promisee te give him a good 
thrashing I won’t order a birching.”

^ 0nt.. Dec. 28.—Canada’s per 
consumption of spirits is de- 
g heavily, but- that of beer, 
jud tobacco has remained fair- 

within the last few years, 
to the annual report of the 

of Customs and Excise

These, the OPPORTUNITIES of the Mo
Lstant
ping 
ptment 
L to-dsY•
fx in the early days of the do- 
L Canadians were evidently 
f ’ of spirits. In 1869, the earliest 
IfgTailablo. the per capita con- 
Li0n of spirits was 1.1» gallons, 
IiBg it? highest mark in 184 Wflfr 
L capita consumption of 13»
r gjDre then the consumption 
Writs per head has fallen away
fin the last fiscal year It stood at 
[gallons in itself a considerable
L from .360 gallons/ the per
fa consumption In the years
loas. -__ ■]
[the same time consumption* ot 

and tobacco has increased. In | 
Canada consumed per head I 
gallons of beer, and 1,765 

ds of tobacco. Last year the con- 
Ltion was: Beer 4,028wfcUonp; | 
hco 3.243 pounds. The 'maxrtrrvmv, 
Lr consumed was reached fill 
[with a per capUay'BT 7,200 gal-

It’s a wonderful time to
REMNANTS

at thi&Storefrom an Eùonomioat Standpoint.
TVT ANY fine Values find a place on our Bargain Lists this week. Every- 

one of them—-notably good and contributing sure and certain 
Economies for our patrons. Stock-taking has been responsible for bring
ing many of them to light: Cold weather wants dominate, and a careful 
perusal of the following will amply repay you by pointing out some of the 
rarest opportunities to procure the needs of the moment at low-level prices.

OURS IS A COSY STORE TO PASS THE AFTERNOONS OF

Absolutely a wonderful time to pick up 
able lengths of wanted yard goods toy | 
day and every season’s requirements.

It Is entirely unnecessary to mention 
many materials Involved, as.they embrace 
a variety and accumulate so rapidly here.:! 
remnant now bears- A new . re-pricing. It 
pay you to inspect them. thoughj

.f>' ■" shnj
have vq 
More ,i 

* impres
;e of- ha
t mefho,
h extrac
d flllhi'i

„ Special Boot Sale! Girl’s Boots 
$3.50 and $4.00 values, now only 
$2,59 at SMALLWOOD’S.

dec24,tfFRIDA Y
Farmer Censured

spss==s5a

Harsh and Cowardly Treatment of 
Immigrant Boy.Do Not Mi». Those

R FOOTWEAR VALUES
ÆNÊgM ai sÈpÆN MEN’S SHOES—A sup<

I M v v 4n Men’s House Shoes,

Good YahBLANKETS ON SALE
Holding that there was no legal re

sponsibility to provide medical at
tendance and care, Judge Maclean, 
Sitting at Moosomln Assises, Manito
ba, Canada, acquitted George Ford, a 
farmer of Broadview, who was charg
ed with the manslaughter of a Brit
ish immigrant boy named John Bayns. 
In ordering Ford’s discharge, his 
lordship severely censured him for- 
his harsh and cowardly treatment. 
The case excited great Interest and 
feeling, and more so because of re
cent 'criticisms of the Immigration 
system as affecting the placing ot 
lads from the home country. Bayns 
was alleged to have'been neglected 
and Ill-treated, and to have received 
no medical attendance when suffer
ing from the double pneumonia which 
was the cause of his death.

CHILDREN»» BLANKETS—Cosy, warm, ftufty Cotton Blan 
kets in Greys and Fawns, with coloured striped borders ; 
sold singly. Friday, Saturday and Monday 9Q_

nsumption of wine in 1869 was 
Gallons per head. Last year, It 
.037 per head; in the fiscal year 
22, the same.
Lrape per capita consumption 

1869 to the present time has 
l spirits .910 gallon; beer 3,903 

109 gallon ; tobacco

BOYS BOOTS (High Laced)—
A clearing line in good Black 
Calf, Bellow tongue, water
proofed. Stout sole and heel. 
A hoy’s boot through and 
through.
Youths’ Sizes, 9 to Pyl OQ
13 Special..............
Boys’ Sizes, 1 to ÇA CO 
5. Special.............. 3MÏ.UO

ital Co!
COTTON BLANKET»—Our most popular line goes on Sale 

extra full size 66 x 76, striped borders. The Pair ÇQ f A
Friday, Saturday and Monday............. .. .............«PJ.lV

WOOL BLANKETS—English Wool Blankets 66 x 8Ô size, the 
... weather is here for them, and we have tingled out 28 pairs, 

especially good in yalue; we recommend them. PC 70 
!/ - Beg. 27.00 pair. Friday, Saturday b Monday the pair «PU. i V 
PLAID RUGS—Sleigh, Motor, Lounge or travelling Rugs, in 

reversible plaid patterns, fringed ; just 16 of them slated' 
for clearance' Friday, Saturday and Monday PO 40

Comfortable, shapely high 
buttoned Cloth Spats, in mix
ed shades. Offer, especially 
good values for Friday, Satur
day and Monday.
Ladies’ Sizes. Special

Misses’ Sizes. Special 40

WOOL MITTS—The kind they 
look for—great heavy ones in 
Cardinal, Navy and White. 
The smaller sizes 40- 
Special . . V........... ...
The larger sizes. 4Q_ 
Special..................... . TOC.

ns; wines 
lbs. Consumption of spirits last 
was therefore considerably be- 

the-average, that of beer and to- 
j above the average. Consumption 
nes was below the average. 
e figures represent splrltS,- SedE,' 
! and tobacco on wjÿlch Customs 
Excise duties were paid. They do 
Delude home-brew.

WOMEN’S BOOTS—High lac* 
Tan Calf Boots and othéfiB 
in fine Tan Vici ; sizes 5% 11» 
8; most extraordin- P7 tT 
ary value at .. ..

Children’s sizes. 
Spécial...........

5S3~SZ35

Cold Night Comforts—

WADDED
QUILTS

Price-Slashed for this

Coatings, Navy Serges 
; Beautiful Wash Good:SUPREME

HOSIERY
VALUES

Boots, Brogues and 
at SMALLWOOD’S. COTTON CREPES—Beautifully fine, 30 NAVY SÉRGES—Fast Navy W< 

inch width, shades of Pink, Mauve, Serges, 42 ^inches wide; then 
Canary, Sky, Navy, Cream, White really good value In good 
and Black. Reg. 37c. yard. Serges. Reg. 31-30 yard.
Friday, Saturday and Monday OLE, Friday, Saturday and Mon. 

FANCY CREPES—Handsome figured COATINGS—56 inch Fawn Coat
Crepes, Blue Bird pattern and others 
grounds of Hello, Pink, Sky, Canary 
and White; 30 inch width; 40c. 
value. Friday, Saturday aid 00_
Monday .. .. ..........

SILKALENE—Highly mercerized, White 
as snow, self-stripe, exquisite .for 
underthings. Reg. 76c. yard. CÇ,
Friday, Saturday and Monday- Ww

Barratts English medium pric
ed Boots and Oxfords for Ladies' 
and Gent’s ai SMALLWOOD’S.

dec24,tf

To See His Child

let's Reason for Escaping From 
Infirmary.

Be serving a term of imprison- 
at Shrewsbury Prison, Charles 

y Owen became ill and was con- 
I to the Royal Salop Infirmary, 
6 he underwent an operation, 
j he was allowed ter Walk abrrqt 
nrridors. but one day he dlaap- 
p. It was not until 18 days lat- 
■t he was captured at his home 
pley. It was then found that he 
p his possession wearing appar- 
longlng to Noel Lees, another 
lient at the Infirmary, who had 
B it from a cupboard. At 
hbury Owen was charged with 
Bg the clothing from Le OS. In 
I to the charge, Owen declared 
le made his escape from, the In
ly so that he might go back to 
p and see his child, knowing 
Be would not otherwise see it 
I long time. He was sent for

Arab Outragi
WADDED QUILTS—Dainty .looking, insertion. 

Eiderdowns, and many others in a fuller 
size, with Sateen facings ; some . very ex
cellent values up to $10.50.. ÇQ OQ
Friday, Saturday and Monady .... «PO. J«/ 

WADDED QUILTS—18 of them, ettra full 
size, good- looking patterns, reversible two- 
tone effects. A top-notcher for Quilt 
value. Friday, Saturday and ÇÇ 4Ç
Monday.................   wJ.WJ

FOR INFANTS’ BEDS.
These are beauties, showing nice nursery 

patterns on one side, with borders of Pink or 
Blue; they are plump and warm; size 29 x 
43. Regular $3.30. Friday, Satur- ÇO OQ
day and Monday..................................... mAi.Jj
60c. CASEMENTS for 49c.—36 inch Rever

sible Casements like our Metallic Case
ments, but lacking their brilliancy; how
ever they make nice cosy hangings, In 
shades: Bronze, Prune, Gold 4Qr
MUlberry, Blue, etc. Now...................'TDK.,

BATH SHEETS—Large Wlte Turkish Bath 
Sheets. These offer .particularly good val
ue, fringed ends. Regular $2.20 <M OC

laid Ginghams, CrllOM 
Light- grounds ; excel! 

ren's wear. Reg.-- 86c.
British Airman Killed and Companion 

Wounded.
. , V:

Official Intimation has' been receiv
ed of the death of Flight-Lleut. Al
bert Edward Gendle, 36, who was at
tacked bjr Arabs on the outskirts of 
Baghdad. Flight-Lien t. Arthur H. 
Pearce, who MM Wjth MB, was 
wounded. Lieut. Gendle before his 
war service had been with the South 
Kensington Meteorological Depart
ment, and was selected early In the 
war to form the various meteorologi
cal observation stations of the R. N. 
A. S. throughout the British Isles. He 
later joined the Air Force, and was 
stationed, at the Air Ministry. Here 
he carried out the meteorological sur
veys and observations in connection 
with the Transatlantic flights of the 
R type airships and aeroplane flights.

BUY
THEM
NOW

Friday, Saturday

OVERSTOCKINGS—Now is the time 
them; these are heavy quality Wool 
shades of Cardinal, Navy, White; 
full length.
The larger sizes...............................  o< BLINDS To Cle

Reversible
CHINTZ

900 of them In assorted Creams and Greens; some 
fringed, some lace trimmed ; others with lacé insertion, 
36 inches wide, 6 feet long and mounted on dependable 
rollers. Special Friday, Saturday and Monday, 
complete ,e .. ., *. ., ,. ........ .. ., .. .. «. .. .. . —

sizes

WOOL SETS—Overstockings, Cap and
Mitts to match ; they’re great for 'the 
season at band; they come in Cardinal, 
Navy and White; assorted sizes. (1 4.-0 
The Set .. .....

GIRLS’ and BOYS’
Handsome quality

ch width, landscape 
patterns, ideal tor 

1 Winter _ Hangings. 
1.40 value. <91 ITS

Fit, Satfy. & MoMapilif1*^*

GIRLS’ and BOYS’ HOSIERY—Good wear
ing Black and Tan stockings, in all siz
es; values up to soc. pair. 1Q _ 
Friday, Saturday and Monday * JC. 

ENGLISH HOSIERY—Pla 
ribbed English Cashmere 
newer shades are here,
$1.40. Special .. .............

BLACK HOSIERY—All Wool English Cash 
mere Hosiery, fast Black, beâmle'aà fin- 
leh, Regular 90c. * *

cents
all the

---------------- tTTWT J37UH.
re you a Suit or Overcoat 
ike? We make a speciality 
king up customers own 
at prices that are abeolnte- 

: lowest for first class work. 
»ELI, THE TAILOR, 310 
r St—hr-vlV.tf

Men's Shop STAFFORD’S Pliera tone will 
cure your cough, 85c. bottle, 

jaaâ.tfGreat Scope lor Saving 
in the SHOWROOM

Special
MEN’S COAT SWEAT^RS—1 

the best of English Wool 
shades; the most sensible 
Undercoat for Winter til 
$5.50 value. Special .. ..

XNICKER HOSE—Men’s English fancy topped 
Knlcker Hose, in pretty Heather mix M QC 
turcs. A special value at,. ............. ww J J

WRIST WATCHES—In Nickel Cases and lum
inous figures and hands, reliable time keep
ers, in perfect condition. Regular fl CO 
$5.00. Now .................., .. .... .. VAieVU

RUGBY SUITS—Boys’ 3-Pteoe Rugby Suits ih 
good wearing English Tweeds, assorted mix
tures, pants lined throughout: size to fit 8 
years. They’re Half Prim Special ÇÇ QA

BOYS’ GLOVES—The beet’8 Aberdeen Wool 
Gloves, leather bound, dome fastened OC- 
wrist. Sizes 5, 6 and 1. Special

WHITE SWEATERS—Pull-over Sweaters ■ for 
ladies’ or gentlemen, Ideal for skating, curling.

r hookey and outdoor sport, long roll (4.QC 
collar, in White only. Special .. J

BOYS’ KID MITTS—Great for the boy's, warily 
lined Kid Mitts, with knitted Wrist, of CQ_ 
the enduring kind; big sises. Special

FELT FLIPPBkSr-A JOB Line of Women’s
» warm Felt" Juliet Slippers; Far trimmed tops, 

elather sole and heels; toostly the <M AO 
smaller sizes. Special............... ..

MEN’S GAITERS—Heavy Waterproof 4-Buckle 
Galtere. first quality Dominion Brand Ç4 OQ 
heavy soleg and heels. Special .. .. v

lies in
SÎLK and WOOL HOSIERY—A splendid 

range, ribbed finish, popular shades: 
Greys, Browns and Heathers.
Reg. 80c. Friday, Sat’y. A Men.

Steamer Turns Turtle
CHÊjPE-SiÉ-CHÈNIÎ WÀISTS-rHftfldéoztie Waists and Junipers, round,69<r

The
GLOVE Seot/on

Contributes its

Wnecka, With and without collar: long and short Sleeves, embroidered 
and lace trimmed, 38 to « sizes. Reg. $6.00. Friday, Saturday b Mon, 

MIDDY DRESSES—In Navy Serge,* Sailor coll 
jrjmfSBM. ed, Crimson bow,, .pleated skirt and long sl<
O&BaMA fit 6 to 10 years Reg. $3.25. Friday,-

Kffil SCARVE^ChMd^n^bOl - ScarVes ' aid ©

mapr , Navÿ, Rose, Crimson, Coral, Turquoisd* ad<
É laTna Regular $1.50. Friday, Saturday aid , Ret
H Ml | [M ^PfiL CÀPÉ—ÔbiidrMi’s Wool Cape, rolled «fl

M Ml ImvLÆA tassel, mixed shades! ot Rose and 1
m ml 1H1Pm Honey dew and Peacock, Camel and Peaooo)

Noise ef Collision in Fog Heard OB 
Lightship.ed After Death

Within hearing of the orew of the 
Happisburgh lightship, off Cromer, a 
collision occurred between the Eller- 
roan liner Livorno, 1,911 tons, out
ward bound from Hull to Algiers, 
and the steamship Rose Marie, on a 
voyage from thte Tyne to London. 
Warning blasts from the syrens of the 
two ships pierced the fog, followed 
by a crash. Thé seas were too high 
for the launching of a boat, and the 
lightship men kept close watch un- 

.111 the grey shape of the Livorno re
vealed Itself. Her stein: Was twisted

I-fres Three Hears Aft* 
Heart Had Stepped.

■ugh her heart stopped beating, 
hurray. 49, of Walworth, lived

pvas stated it
- was achleVHi U^lrancr mas- 
fThe woman was admitted <o 
Mr Hospital, Vincent Squaw; 
Wter, suffering from cancer, 
"lapsed under an anaesthetic 
I heart stopped beating. AT-' 
w minutes’ hand massage the 
egan to beat again. This went 
[three hours, and, although 
^rq occasional signs of respir- 
P* 6'ed. A verdict of “Death 
jiventure” was recorded.

BEST VALUES
WOOL ALOYBS—Ladies’ Mam. Woollen

Gloves, with fancy Gauntlet wrist, very
FrM,r: Saturday

' GAUNTLET GI.OVES—Suede finish Oanat- 
: let Gloves, fabric Gloves with strap 

wrist; shades of Pastils, Chamois and

ILK SCARVES—Ladles' Plain and Striped 81 
in all the newest trending*. They’re needed.

W&rIBSSSi8# Sî.ïiï’fc
skirts, frilled hem; full sizes ; shades of Henl 
Brown, Grey, Purple, Navy. To clear at

Sweaters, V 
Fawn, Mole,Gloves, finest Te Clear er,’
IGBTGOWN8—In White Flannelette, la< 
V’neck, long Sleeves,'embroidered in PinkInest Black Kid 

2 dome wrist./

day and Monday Winceyette Under 
le weight; open- 

. i ... .. .. ,.- .V. 
dren’s Grey Jen 
s, long sleeves; r

back to Huh with tl

Intent forSTAFFORD’S 
chea and Paine,
Jon2,tf

bdttle.all in perfect

An unusual width about the should 
•sits noted in some of the latest modWinter Overcoats, kid lined to waist,ms and Fads.

•TIYH

Men
belted

id amber,Heather shades, patch pockets, 36 and patterns, made to
37 inch sizes. $33.00 value, «pedal

ot 6°1d kid with Jewelled 
:e ve'y smart for evening, 
d» stud a charmtpg helmet- 

-^d purhe to match.
I-up cuff is used on ttt ex- 
«D’art little hst of black

ill

ii’b t

wear, andset-up
[^bob is so closely cropped 
r.exact, shape ofMhe head is

^«d sports suit of embrold- 
I crePe has the jacket lined

coat of bl 
ermine e
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